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rniDtr, July 1 Itli, ltf.

nptoBT of artrcT lomtiriEcfl.
Mr. Kuiu, Chairman of llio Coinmltlno lo whom

vm referred Ilio bill to nmcnd Rfcllon 2 nuil it ol
n.n Act pimcd In IWO rrlnlitift lo fcncon, rccom
nirml llio inMnHO of Hie Mil cm Its third rortUhiR.
lleiHirt ftiloptul.

I rnnk Drown, eluirm.iii of llio coinmillco to
whom una rcfcrlod llio Hctn of 'Xfn for llio
linililiURiiml rrimirn of Court Hotipenntid look urn
llironfiliotil llm Kingdom roiwrtid nccortlliiRb.
und recommended llio Hum of f.TO.OOO for llio

Itcixiil linl on llm liiblo to ho raniltlcn.il
with llio Appropriation f If II.

Kalni road for llm Orsl llnio uu nil lo prohibit
tUo mannfrtctiire, iniortnlloii nud wilo of inloil

drlnl.H.
On Minpciiuion of tin. rului Uu J I mm triad .i
com! tltno by itfl tltlo.
I'IIIiki moved tint It bo referred lo tlitu oninillko

Invinc Blmilnr bllln tinder llirtr noniiUcrntioii.
Carried,

Knmiainnitu Rims imflco of uu Atl to minim
Nccllon I, chnptor .W of the I'uml Codu.

Nnwnlif khvc nolico of nn Act lo prohibit tbo
further liilriKlnclloii of Chinese Into thin country.

Ill HOMJTION

Knln.i introduced n resolution Hint no nioro
notico of bills bo flUon nftor Monday next.

Aholo objLotcd lo llio rcnolntioii. Ho wild tluil
bills lind nccnninlnlod lIironp.li thodolay canned
in trauiilalion. which ilolay could in no ny bo
ittributed to tlio mciubors.

Kntiltikott mid thai blamo had bctn nllnilicd lo
tho Printing, but on behalf of tho Coninilllco ho
begKod lo Ht.tto that nil bills nio Imndid to tho
printer mi noon tin Ihcy nro placed In tho hands of
thn Commlltco.

Kalua said that nn tho Chairman had brought
forward the question of printing, liu Mould statu
that thcro wai delay in that doparlmont, nud it
wan caused by tho Chairman himself in handing
ucirly nil tho printing to one office.

Kannamauo uald they woro hero to finish thu
work before than, mid they otifjlit not lo bo cut
ihort by any rosolulion

On a 'iota being tnkon tho rosolulion w is cir-no- d

by it majority of ono, 1!) lo 18, tho Ministry
and Noblontotiii' in tho majority

OLDIBUr 1IIK OAT.

I hu Approjiri ition Hill on ill sicoud rcjdmj,'.
Gibson moved Ihnt tho item of "Hipousoi of

Hoard of Health" pasn nt iJXi.OOOr.s recomnitudod
by tho committee. Passed.

"ConrtUonsesnnd IjocIcuim," If jO.000. I'mu,cd.
Hubsldy io Ocean lints ?E0,0W.

I'flSnOd.
Ua tho above subject llio fullo'vinc report wn'

rond
ft) the lion Gotlfny Miotic, Vivmiltiit vj the

Liqlslaliia AM')bli Snr Your conitniltio to
whom waa referred tho itom of Subsidy lo Forelpi
litcam lines, havoniven tho matter their ciuoful
conoidoration, mid limo reviewed tho h.iiuo from
both a political and commercial standpoint. 'Ihey
look with much favor on a direct lino beacon this
iiort and San Vrancisco, and would recommend
that tho facilities now granted to tho i'acifio Mail
lino bo extended to them.

'Ihov wonld recommend that Ihe luroiifjli lino
from Ban l'muciscn to Now oaland and Auitrnli.i
should lontinuo to recoivo tho support of tho
fiovormncnt to thooxlonl 1.000aniontli,iiruvldcd
tho Btoiruern romain in llio port of Honolulu not
lB than sis homi) of daylight, nnd nltio that tho
Company should rtsortc staterooms for Honolulu
pasaciiHcra. 'lho Commiltoo aro of opinion that
lantr.icl ahonlrt bo mtorod into with any direct
linoor Hnoiior thronsh lino or lints to varioui
Pacific ports, before rcconiiig any i,tibiid from
tho Government, und whiio wo would not lccom-mcu- d

nny proscribed into for ordinary freight, such
ua sugar or rice, or for pauaeupors, loavmL' that to
competition, wo would urgo that a Bpocfiu np;rec-me-

should bo nudo in reprint lo froisht on
Uanauaa, as tho rates horotoforo oliarRCil aro loo
high and uulriiuTutal lo Hint brancli or industry.

Wo recommend that tho 50,000 bo oltd its in
tho Appropriation Hill for "Ocoan Stoamship Hub-bidy-,"

to bu disposed of by tho Govornmont u
recommendod in this report in accordance with
thotr best judgment. Wo nho herewith hand in
for tho information of tho House, letters nnd
statements from Alensrs. W.G.Irwm A, Co., Agents
for tho Ocoanio Stoamship Co.. and from Mussrs.
II. Hackfcld and Co., Agonts for the l'aciliu Midi
Hlcamship Co. CUileu lctlors wcro published
last week.)

A. b. Clcguom, Chainii.ui.
lj. Aholo,
Walter M. Gibbon.

'lho item of "Double taxes" was lofcricd back
lo tho Committee.

"Salanos of Volieo",wo ribo to a Ion;; discus-hion- .

House took a rtxc.3i nt noon.
On resuming nt 1:30 p. in. thu dtbato on thu pay

of polioo was rcnowod.
Hawaii! objected In strong tonus to the ucrssio

pay of foroigu police, compirtd with that of thu
natives.

1 ho Attornuy-Goiier- bald Hut tho Committee,
must see tho uoctMiily of Totlug noma moiioy bu-jo-

tho bare amount of im. Can tho constables
bo espectod to walk from llilo lo Kau? In trocinc
out n murdor or robbory aro thu pohco to travel all
over lho lslaud on fool 'Lho Gotcrnmciil asked
for 60,000 but ho would bo iUito satisllcd if it
passed nt 19,500. Not ono member of tho Special
Co mmittco had aakod him to explain matters to
thorn.

Aholo lioiiilcd out lhal as Ihoy woro going to
have free rum, thcro would bo plenty of frtofighls,
and consequently nn extra police forco would hnvo
lo bo omploycd.

Nnwahi b lid that ho wua of opinion that if Ihe
item of M),000 .a passed in a lump sum, tho
HlioilT and polioo would not ot tho amounts sot
down for them by tho Committee.

Tho Attorney-Gener- said that hot, as very glad
that the Mombor from Hilo considered himself
capable of taking iliarge of thu jiolico forco on
Hawaii, 'lho nomination lay with him (Attorney-General- ),

nnd when tho next tacancy occurs tho
Hon. Member would not bo forgotten. In his ca-

pacity as it lawyer, or rathor by his kuonledgo of
ills lun.ho should know that lho Atlornoy Gouuial
iu not tho head of tho police forco; ho can neither
appoint nor remove a policeman, 'lho Gotornor
npiioiuts thu police. If tiny bad appointments,
joumust look there; but do nut speak to him
( Attomev-Guuornl- ) about it. 'J lie ticpnty (sheriffs
are appointed by tho Bhorills with tho iipprotal of
tho Marshal, lfo iclalcd it ease whero it Governor
discharged a policcniun ngain6l tho wishos or tho
Shonll.and thoiianiu person w as nppointid Doputy
Shcrilt by the Sliorlff, a K)3t tho Goturnor has
nothing todo with. All thu Attorney General does
i i to draw tho drafts for their pay; audwhnteter
tills Iloiibo appropriates will ue paHl,aiul no more,
lho House hate n right lo Miread out thovurious
items in tho Appropriation Hill and llx tho pay of
fJonttnblts; it tliey don't do it, tho Marshal or
Governor docs.

'lho item ilnallt pasted nt $ I0.5P0.
Uho'Toyof roficoon Maui" wits inatpassid,

after it long debate, nt $X?.ot;o.
lho "Pay of l'olioo on Oahn," including lamps

iu Honolulu and halary of tho Deputy Marshal,
passed nt .85,700.

"Pay of l'olico on Kauai" passed ut S17.000,
lho salary of Deputy Sheriff nt Llliuo, b0

it month, other deputies 60 n month, nud fonr
reguhr polico, SL"0 n mouth lach.

Dr. if. Molt biuith motcd that thu Committee
rico and rcixirt progross. Carried.

On rising, tho Comiuitteo recommended lho
llouso toiuitruct nil Chairmen of Committees to
whom llomu Iu tho Appiopriatiou Hill had btoit
referred, to return thoir rcsiicctivo reports to tho
llouso on or before Monday, July 17th,

'lho House adjourned at 5:10 p. m.

Vim 1'.icuitii Vxt.
BiTUUUit, July lath, lKd.

Ihuiuut ut 10 a. iu. Miutitcinf prot ions racot-m- u

wd and continued.
lltl'OLT Or COMMITrLt.

Uanuaiuaua rciKirtcd on tho Uoublu taxation
items, and recommended tho sum of $100 to bo
appropriated fur refunding claimantM. Ucpoit
luloplol.

Kuulukon gate nolico of n bill to encuurago
street car tramways in tho city of Honolulu.

ltalua ualletl tho attention of tho Assembly to
uu article that hud recently uppcared iu the i t.
.Uitilita- - nnd XhU, and which, without any

had been nttribulcd to Mr. W. N. Arm- -
ulroug, of lho lutenor 'lho repro.
ducttou of this luticlo iu the local pipers, wan
unmcessary mid uncalled fur. It rellectcd oil the
members of this A&sombly, wliom it stjltd pagans
aud Tho wrltiugof this ortitlo was
deuied by Mr. Aimstrong, and thoro whs uo reason
to doubt lho uuthenticity of tho denial. Ho (Mr.
h'nlaa) couUdeii'd that tho person who would
publlali it M'urriluuu mtlclo ol this Und.uiuat
agree with lho opinion U tt forth, and ho hopctl
the J'reatdeut would demand an explanation from
thu editors of those patters.

Mr. Gibaon bald ho rcgrultod Ihu ntceibity of
this uprciaion of feeliny.and ho nlko recruited
the publication of the article In tpjcstlon, mid tho
ctpliuiatiou which he felt bouud lo i:le. Thuu.'--
hu took uo purl lu lho management or writiugs of
tho papers referred to. still et to body knew that
Uo had an iutcrost iu thciu. It wits tho opinion of
other, as well us hU u, that Mr. Armstrong
was thowntci of the article iuquc.tiou. A simi-
lar ai title had appeared lu tho Soul In i n
u pa(KT cdiUd by Mr. Armatrong'a brother, oer
tho signature of W. '. Armstrong. If tho two
articles wcro placed bldo by lidt. they would bo
found to bo wry Biiull.tr.

Aholo road fur thu !irit lima it bill to lucruiou
tho pay of jurors.

Kauutkelo i; no jiotico it a bill toieiieal Chapter
It of thoBesMuu ltts of lb70, relutins to thu
Dale of Government lauds.

ITuuuaMauo tmd for the ilrot time a bill to.

umvud Ixotioii 1, Chapter Wl of tho l'eual Code.
Kaulukou, Chairman of the Judiciur) Cout-mltte- e,

rtiwrted on thu claim of a mail carrier,
recouuueudmg that thu politiou cmbodtiug the
claim ba indeUuitelv postponed. Iteiwrt laid on
the table.

..tJV I m

Nawalii read for lho first timo n bill lo rrohlbil
lho fitrther Introduction of Chlncso into lho
Kingdom.

Ilico gave nolico of n bill nlalilig (o tho iniir-latlo- n

of Chhlcuc.
Aholo gave nolico of a similar bill.
Kaulukou n.tvo nolico of n bill compolling bin

ployors lo hato their C'liincpo hborrrs photo
grnphed.

llio Hon io iidjouniid nl Itf.in )). m

I irrr Ninth Dav.
Moiiuv, Jnly mil. 1HW.

lIttItos.
Mr. Kum iiri( tiled a petition from putt of lho

district of lonohilH, praying Unit water pipes be
laid in Hchool Btretl.

Aittohl prrRtntoilntKiHUoii froiiiHam.ikua pray-
ing that I). P. Hanford, Uopuly Hhorill lu Ilntnn
ktui, bo discharged for having shot a Chinaman.
Itcferrcd lo thu Commlltto on Jndleiaiy.

Katinamano pri suited n iolltlou from Honolulu
praying thai Dr. Pitch bu appointed pliysiclau lu
thoQiietr.'s Ho'pllnl. itcferrcd loHanllary I'onv
mltlce.

Prom Hamakiia lhal 2,W) bo nimroprliltd for
lho asloiisiuii of it certain road In Hamakiia.

to Commlltco on Iloails.
Mso.thal this Assembly will niiproprintii- 600,000

for n railroad from llllo lo Koliala. Hcfcrrtd to
thn Maine cninmiltcc.

I'roni Honolulu by Dr. J. Moll bmilh that forlil
iors Im) admitted Into tho Kingdom free of duly
Kclcrrtd lo lho Commlltco on Agriculture

mi onT oi sli i ot co'tMtnrn.
Palohnu rciiorUd on it bill lo nmond Hctliuu

HID of tho Civil Codu, nnd presented n now bill
ornb(lyiiig tho nmcndincnls pioimscd by llio Com-mlltc-

Hill read nm passed lo second ro idlng.
,1. M. Kapcna read a rciKjrt on llio Hill lo extend

Kital facilities.
'IhoMlnlntcir of lho Interior rtnoittd on itoin'i

for roids in lho Appropriation Hill.
Dr. J. Molt Hmlthgno nolico of a bill lo

frrtiliers f roo of duly.
Dr. ,t. Mott Hmlth introduced it resolution thai

llio speeches of Hon. members bo limited to llvo
minutoa- -

Knulukou thoughl thai fifteen mlmilcn wai it
fair time lo allow each speaker.

Kuuunmano muted ni an nincndnicut thai an
uxeopliou bo niiulo lu lho caso of tho lulrodncer
of a bill.

Pillpo considered tho resolution unnecessary.
'Ihe volo was taken and tho resolution was

tarrh'd unanimously.
Aholo gate uotlco of un act relating lo certain

latidj claimed by uulito Hawaiians.
Konti movod that lho Minister of the Interior bo

ordered to lav wator plpos In Hchool strcit.
to lho Minister of tho Interior.

Kaulukou gat o notice of Ids intention lo iulro-duc- o

a bill relating to tho carrying of deadly
weapons.

Aiwohi moved tint Ihe Atl lo amend Hcclion
760 of tho Cull Code bo taken from thn table nnd
placed on the order of tho day. Carriod.

Kcau gave notlco of a bill to prohibit tho manu-
facture nud Importation of intoxicating liquor3.

Kauwlla ruotod that lho Hcrgoant-nt-Arm- s bo in-

structed to supply membors of thin Assembly with
IPO two-ce- Btanip i. Carried.

Nakookoo motcd that tho proptlclorof u certain
danco houso in Wailuku bo prosecuted as a nuis-
ance. LiObl.

Kaulukou moved that tho net relating lo lho
taking of tho oath of alicgiauco bo taken up nnd
mailo the ordorof thodav for Carried

Kaunamauo gato notice of a bill relating lo Ihu
education of Hawaiian youth abroad.

ottm-- oFTiir. my.
Appropriation Hill on its btcond leading.
tho first itom taken up wan that of !jr,000 for

tho Hilo Hoarding School.
Khoilcs pointed out that thuro was a school about

to bo erected in Honolulu undor tho managomout
of 1'athor Clement, and known us St. Louis
Collono- - Ho moved as an amendment that tho
amount asked for bo ditidfd botwoon tho Hilo
Hoarding School nud St. Louis College.

lho totes wclo cast in fator of i?5,000 for thu
Hilo Hchool.

Next itom wan 10,000 for support of tho female
seminary nt Waialua. Carried.

Hosds nnd bndgos $133,000. 'Ihe soloct o

reiiorlod in fator of J188.O00, making a re-

duction of "MO.OOO in tho Honolulu district.
Kcau said thcro ttcro numerous petitions from

Honolulu praying for tho extension of roads, nud
ho was afraid, lhal if lho report of tko committee
was adopted, tho petitions will rcccivo no attention
whatctei. Tho extension of Quccu stroot along
tho water front, and to join King street near lho
bridge was n docided necessity.

l'ahia moved that tho item pass us in the bill,
?00,000. Carriod by a vote of 19 to 18.

Kaulukou inovod that tho item of $5,000 for thu
Koolanpoko district bo increased to $10,000 in
order that .1 bridgo bo built otcr tho stream at
Kaucoho. Motion c irriod.

Kuluhi movod that tho item for tho Koolauloa
distnot bo increased from 5,000 lo $0,000. PaBscd
at 0,000.

1 rank Urowu motcd that tho itom for Kw.t nud
Waianao bo inserted at $7,000 for tho former and

S,000 for tho lattor.
Dr. J. Mott Smith niotod that tho item pass us

in tho bill, 0,000. J'assed at $10,000.
Noxt item, roads at Wnialna, J3,000. l'ussed at

?n,ioo.
Heads at Liih.unn passed at 58,000.
Kaukau motcd that $2,000 bo inserted for tho

district of Kunuapnli. Carried.
ltichnrtUon moved thntrtho item for tho district

of Watlnku pass as iu tho bill, lj?,000. rasbed.
Makawao district. . $5,000
Hana.. 7,000
Molokui . 8,000
Lunai. ... 1,000
NorthKohala 7,000
South Kohala 1,000
Hnniakua : 10,000
North Koua. 2,000
SouthKona 2,000
Kau 1,000
l'una 1,000
Hilo 20,000
Koloa, lvauai 1,000
Wnimon, Ilndge 0,000
Kawilinili 11,000

Hroakwatcr nt Wuimca..... 2,000
Hndgoocr Wailun .v. 10,000
Kuwaihou, district 6,000
Haualoi 6,000
Nuhau 1,000
Contingent 10,000

House adjouruod nt 1:15 p. in.

Militarism in Hawaii.

Tho Honolulu Satuiiday l'iiEbtt cries out
against tho military spirit, which it declares
In tho chronic complaint of tho Kiugdom of
Hawaii. Tho appreciations for tho array
aro to hu increased, uud though thu addi-
tional sum would Bcarccly last more) than
from noon till sundown of a Sunday iu tho
United StatcB army, tho ospcndiluro acorns
an uuormous oxtravngauco to tho Hawaiian
obseivor. Ono cf tho wicked items in tho
army appropriation bill of tho kingdom is for
it drill shed to cost S5,(JOO: and yet it is known
that tho whole at my clubpiui; haiidn would not
reach around Ihu hhed oxcopt by great oicr-tio- n.

For arms :uul accoutrements tho bill
allotvu S'JO.OOO. For thoso persons who Iiavo
watched tho rJaudwich Islands' army care
fully aro awuro that this allotvauco will givo
oach Boldior sovctal arms lo bear, and of which
to iug. Tho ingenious and depraved plan to
extort money from tho pcoplo roaches its nemo
when for Mags, bands, and salutes, $33,365
aio allowed. Thcro is no question that this
sum would puichaBu flags enough to wrap
each soldier in, giving a wholu baunor to each,
uud causing tho lorco to prcsont a unique ap-
pearance, Btrihing torror into tho hoarta of tho
loo. Uvory boldior, eo to say, would become
a fiag-ma- u, and every camp a signal station.
Tho amount of band, however, permitted by
this appiopriatiou in painfully excessive. It
io possible that this item ullotva $305 (or Hags
ami salutes, and $33,000 for a band. Tins
amount would insula a brass instruiucut at
each uoldlct's ear, with a brass drum for uvory
third man. If tho timorous foo should boo
not only a inualot but a brass instrument
aimed at him by each ilefendor of tho honor
of tho Sandwich Islands, ho would retreat in
dismay. Whoro thoro iu uo accompuuying
musket, pcoplo lu thiB country sometime llee
before a baud; what, then, must bo tho conse-
quence of wind and fire woapoutt in combina-
tion?

Luut it should bo thought that thin talk
about lho Hawaiian army is frivolous or fanci-
ful, wo may nuotu tho authority of lho Hono
lulu 1'ui.sa, which declares bolomnly that if
etury mulo pureon In tho kingdom between tho
agca of ouu and onu bundled years woro it.
tho army, tho forco would not form u respect-abl- o

corps. An American regiment, adds this
candid journal, would aunihilato tho Hawaiian
troops, and feci that it was only on u military
picnic, lunch ami all. There is furthermore,
an objection to tho proposed appropriation
which is patent to tho rjtKtss. It tsuggobls
that when thu putty uniforms, bought iu Ku-ro-

for tho toidicrs, were worn out, it would
bo iuiposbillo to keep tbo meu iu tho Held.
For thu sal:o of their tscubo of pionriety it is
to bo boned that in such it caso u way would
bo foun J lo Lccn tlicui Iu u field, and lu u vory
ictuutu one. too. Muro seiioua yet is tho con.
aldcration tbat tho men iro too fow to wal:o a
wholo divUion, and tactical propriety is vio-

lated. DiilliiiK ou (lis half-she- ll, if tho Qguro
bo allowed, it, ull that in possible in tho Suud-tle- h

Islaudu. Qualifyiug words would bo
uecenBary, "So lit as practicable," "if there
ato cuouijh of you," and other reatrictivo pr- -

- .MMrjn, : , A..,., .,::

fixos to military orders would bo heard when
division inspection and p.trado wcro on hand.
This process would unhinge tho mind of any
cominamlor, who would foci that though ho
had loo many men for a corporal's guard, with
nil tint it Implies, ho had too fow for tho
regulation manoeuvres. Tho authorities in
Hawaii hava bcon studying tho river nnd har-
bor bill or Homo other American appropriation
bill, and havn been seized with u doalro to
Bpcml money. Hut it would bo bettor for tho
kingdom, bolter for our common humanity,
that thoro should bo less shod, loss flag, less
baud, loss mnakct and moro men in their army
and plenty of uniform. It io said, aftor all,
that tho appioprialion will bo icdiiced by u
plan whereby tho drill shed will bo shingled
only on ono side. Ktonomy ban not doBortcd
Hawaii. Liotlnn Advn mci

JOHN NOTT
X iwiotJLonl

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER

IMitmliPP, (InsriUor,
aixl Tin Koofpr,

In tin in 'Unrk All Rinds of Matrrlal In Abotf

Mnct, and of

BEST WORKING BRANDS
And re Prcpartil to Kxcentmny mid

ALL KIND WORK INTHESE BRANCHES

COOKING STOVES,
LAUNDRY STOVES,

Ships' ami Sclioonor.s' Cahoosos,
" Army Hiiiigo1,"

cooklnc CHpacllr for 1CU men

META L8:
Hhcct I.csJ, Shod Copper, Sheet Zinc,

nnhanlzdil anil Dltck Bbcct Iron, 16 toSCgiuse,
Itoiea Tin IMmc, le, lx, txx, lxxxj

Copntr blcim I'lpe. ! to 4 in ;
Sheet Copper, b ID CO ox, to fc'tiaro foul,

llnnctl anil clean ',

Ilrurs bolder, TInra'iii'B Solder. Copper and ltraru Wire,
anlranlzcd Water ripe. K, , l, Ut, 15, S In;

Knll A'tortrucnt of Klbom, Tb, Onfons, etc

Plumbers'
Stock :

Water Cloictf , Caat Iron And Lead rioll Pipe,
Hose Blbbi, bton Corks, Plain lllbbi,
Hllvcr Plated and Nickel Itaaln Cocke and I'lu'-s- ,

Combination Cocke, for cold and hot water;
Hoeo Conpllnce, Tnhulir Sho cr Heads,
Ilatli Inlii. Hop and Ccppcra,
Caet Iron hinke, Soldcrin; Copper
I'lpoand OasToiifi.
Unit. Circulating Hollers, for sujipljlnc; bnlli aink,

c., wit'i hot ttalir;
head Pipe, i to 2 In.

IMIlSi;il,MSJ!(,(,0(MS

PER F. S. THOMPSON.
bUCH AS

O3txa,jo. dellers,
ONKTO SIX LIGHTS,

Library, Hall, Bracket, bludrnta1 and

ftand Lamps.

Now on Hand, a Fine Asst.
fGranite Iron Ware

Mrs. Totte a blew Tant. Milk Boilen, Illeciill
CutUrs, Jelly Strainers, JIorecLampe. Koroacne Move
Toilet Sett, .telly Jlonldj, itrc aeaortment: Duet
bcrub, blioc. Yard nnd Stable Brnehce. Flonr and Jelly
blci ce. Corn Brooms. Shoe Blacking, Door Mat, Kubh.
Clothce Wrlnecre, Criniplns Irone, Sauco Pane, tinned
and enameled ; Cliopplnp Trat a and Knives. Wire Meat
C'otrra, Clothes rini-- , btotc l'ollth. Gem Tane, Cake
Boxce.

Crockery & Glassware
bnch ae Cup and Sanccrs, riatce, 314 to VHi inchct

in diameter: Bowls. Bakers. Sood Tureens. Yecctabli
Illebcs, 3111k and Cream Pitchers. Ewers and Basins
Cliambeirs, Tnmlilcrs. Goblets, Unger Bowls, Butte,
kuu ouar uinuca, vaxe atanue. cic , etc.

Carriage ami Cart Material !

To Arrirn fox V, S. Thompson nnd
Carbitrlen,

lclloca. ltims. bnokrs. KtnsletV AtIpm. ditto hslf
Patent Bucsy Carrlacu Bolts, ditto Lamps. Sulky Iilma
and bniokls, Bntiiv onaite, ivnnuctrces, lcrmies, .xc.
Alto. IIor;c and .Mul e Shoes, ditto Nails.

OUIl MOTTO- -" Nimble Sixpence,"
And we intend to B;ht It o jt on this line."

J OH IV ?nx O r.V T
Honolulu. Sept. 17th. 1681.

IMtK.S M MEDICINES

THB

Largest Stock and Most
Complete Assortment

Iu the Ilawullau Inlands.

As lhcgrcliriortioiiuf our block Is obuiued from

fust hands wo arc cuabhd tn

SELLATVERYLOWFIGURES

wii KEi:r

Only the Best Qualitv.
SOLE AGENT FOUTHE

J. C. AYER COMPX, LOWELL, MASS

ANll THE -

Crown FerlHmerv Co, budoH,

PARKE, DAVIS Sc CO.,
(Uf.TUOlT.illOH.)

ManttractuririK ChemlntK,

HUMPHREY
Homeopathic Medicine Co., New York.

C3r C3-- x e e xx,
WOODBURY. N J

August Flowers ami Gorman Syrup

CELLULOID TRUSSES !

JA bl'EOlAUV
Wirraiit'd not lo Huktl UrciVI or Wear out t

Physicians' Prescriptions
t arufully prepared by an experienced Tlianiacitt

at noj- boar of lho nlsht or day at

H0LLUT11 k CQ.'S

Wholesale & Retail Druggists,
03! a NL'UANU bT

AN IMPORTANT QUMTJON.

MULES FOR SALE !

1 5 Fine Mules For Sale,
To arrive per "Lady LampMD."

A,PlJr "tut C BHEWEIl CO

, va T.teiAWj

(5)

4m.JM.l
BLJy

o

T M

J&.

JJPl JB.JB,

PARISIAN HATS, MILLINERY,

FANCY AND STAPLE

itr

T

GLOTUIXG, SHOES,

OATS AND CAPS,

3. 3s. aracMEx
FOPUX.&R STORE.

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
Call Attention to Their Iavge

Va.ried Stoclc of

Agricultural Implements,
CozusiMtixig; of tXxo XTiixi"7-.loc-

Paris Steel Breaking; Plow !

THE

Moline Steel Breakers and Furrowing Plow,

Moline Steel Plows, all sizes ;

rianct.Ir. Culthator, Dlrl 'jcrajiers, John Uccro'a (jaiiR Hows, l'lantcra' Hoes, buit iuakc; Garden Hon,
DUston'a Celebrated Cane Knlica, made to order; Ames' b)ioel and bpades, Cinnl I)arroM",Ox Bowe, Yokes,
0 Chaina, l'cnce Chains,

SUGAE MILL REQUIREMENTS :

Sugar Bags, Sugar Kegs, Cumberland Coal !

HpLriu Oil. Cylinder, Lard and Ktro&inc Oil, IN rfcel
Bllll JT. Flics, all lzcs and kinds; Steam FacklnK, ltound
Packlnir. India Kubhcr Hose
Uhcd: Cohl.urraicd JackBmlth, Knclnicrs and Carpcntire'
An Us, Vices, Tube acrapcrs nnd Orllidttoiics. IIIV1'

I'liimliasi, Albany Hiialou'a
uud Aabeatus

llainmera. Wlnclie, 8 In. to SI In.: ripe Cnttcre,
ANl'.IIIVAK HAKIIIOM AMTOOI. hi'l.M..

Builders' Hardware, All Kinds & Styles;
HVBBVCK'N Taints and Oils, r iw and bollcil; bmall Faints In Oil. In larcc arkty: Dry Falntsi Uraber

Venetian, Red, Ochres, Metallic, Ac; WhltliiR, Otnnan Window Glass, asetd. bTzcs; Jlanlla Hope, to 3 In.

GROCERIES t 1 - flour, No, t and 2 Itlcc, Crushed huf;ur, China and Japan

Oy.ters. Clams, Salmon, Lobsters, Finest Quality of Vitilts tlio Fuclory. I'URB Enclleli Con
dLnbed Milk, Cocoa.

SPECIALTIES : THE PALACE KEROSENE OIL, Wtiton's CcntilfuBal LININGS,
RUBBER SPRINGS AND CANVAS BRAKE, Just at hand; Wake bteam Vulrc. Facklne,

&c; Blakr Boiler Feed, Juice or itolaeeca Irrlcatlng and rumps,

Weston's Patent Centrifugals, complete;
Also, ON CONSIGNMENT, California Hay, Itarlty, I'olalocs, liarreUbalwon.IIami, Atbctios Miatuie

or Boilers and TIpcs, Ttry cheap; Fence M'lrn and Staples, Galr. UooAuk.

SB'WING IVIuOHIISr&'Ti: a

Wilcox GifeVa Automatic Siueor Mfc. Co., Asuttl,; Romiuctou Co., rmily t Wilson No,
Mjteklae, tke BtMt Aasortment to be Fonnd, AT BOTTOM PRICES,

NEW GOODS BY EVERY ARRIVAL FROM ENGLAND, NEW

YORK AND FRANCISCO.

1 New Traction Engine, 8-- h. p.
Orders the Other Islands Tilled

all persons seeking employment

ALI 1'AIVriKS KITHUK IX
llonoiui.. at any of the Islands lu lho tiro ip

In Want of Imployoos
plee mako Ihclr uts known to tbo uudtr
iho will do all in their powir to till their orders

! O. JONEH.Jr.
.1 li. A 11EKTOK. v.'miilo"Uiiut Comuilttie
U. F. D1LLINOHAM J Y. M. U A 5T6Kilu

MANILA COHD AG K

A tUI.L AHhUltTJIi-.M- ' Of aUE 1'lltiM
xm rl tetrad to Uvc Inch.

ts IIOI.I.Lb i, CO

TitKHBIJl) PAINT Olfi
IUw Llutccd Vslnt Oil. Warrcntid the puru Aillcle
Lard Oil, for Lubricating Cases of hplrll '1 ur
pcntlue. .tlanilo Lead. In packages of 1 lb, and

upnardi or U) lbs. Paint Bruihcs In gnat
ar,e,y, All ot which will bo fiffft ffrM b,

ISLAND SUGAR,
UAGH-Vimu- T AKM HECOJD I7AMT1

Alto. California Cube, la boxes; Crushed tJUEar. in
barrels and halt barrets; Dry Uianulsicd buwr. It. bsr-e- ls

and half barrels, lot bale by BOLLta i. CO,

IALXOX, SALMON,

general lot of Uood Ked balmou.lu barrels, and In
rcrfect Order- -a Flao Article. J)OLLJb i,

JBJBL JKl jM

:

Would and

LubrUalora. GrCHec. and S.
1 lat India Itubbcr, and Soil) blont, I lax

!

STAPLE '. Tcaa
Table from bplcce,

In.!

Vacuum

Steam

nnd

SAN

from

Will

uif.

at Hut Kates and with Ultpalch
,.11.1 IUJBL 1, . -

Flour ! Flour ! Flour !

IIOMjUXMAII; UXTKt r.lJfll.Y I'lAiliRbr perUa..k,u, "
AC0.

NTISELL
lOOOOPianoi PIKNOS1.000 Oraitif.

l UMvftcturtri

H
W

CkUUvf

v

ANTI5ELL.
MAtUl--

rtunt?4

rs muiis
95

HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT & AGENCY CO.,

LIMITED.
I.IIUUU ON 'IKf.flh NKMO.M.Y for Iodl-- or shnit ptrlods. Apply to

W L. O KG K.V. ilanaacrpr ii.omc,Q,accbl ,gcrO.V,Macttlnci;Co. tltf

BRIG FOR SALE.
2 Till: HHHl MMITW IIAVIMU BMIIKB

ASkikk troni! extenilva rcnalrti. nrllh a irood iufentorv.
and t If found tn Mails, rtlslne, 4c. la bo oSerid far I

ale. For particulars Inqulro of .. I

frer1

' - ,. ..--

'a MJMdSM W

,$L

Would Oall Attontion to Tlioa

Splendid Asst of 'Goods !
- OoaxCTlsitlxxfi or

PLOWS, SO DIFFERENT SIZES
SK3STX2

llIIBlcclllottf,inltili from 3 toll lnrbr Hull 1 ami I llirli Ilrcol,tt 1 umli luiln Oucn
Nub-ro- Mows. Hall l'nrruw l'loi Side mil I'lou, 10 lSatid II Inrhtn.
10 Inch Snlky I'lowi. mndo ppclally for llamakni l'lRnlatlon ?o 3 Duck Yyr Mimri.
Plow Ilnmllc", crtra point nnil bMrj" for n'l Plcrtllit wok,cp

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS !

MECHAHIOS3' T08S.8, SHEHF hRDWARE, ALL KINDS:
NAILS AMD LPSKES, of all kinds and sizes;

Reed and Barton's

GELEBSUTFi LVfcH-P- U j hU WARE !
IN A DUCAT MIIHTY Ol MOKT ULAITII 1 1 SKaidl.

8TOVES AMD RANGES, of many kinds and sizes;
W MAKJ. i (PLCrI,TV Ol

FAINT AID OILS,
inu nawni; mrru.wv ju5 oiunrjuucki uuo j.con aim i'lnc of iiillcrrM wunnilc . no'Iilffl a Fnll t.lnr nt illDry Palme antcU.and ovcrW) Oallona of Hnbbuek a Il-- S r f.M.K IIOtl.:i) I.ISISKII t . , s.nat lho Lowest 1 Igure. Over iOOO Oallons of M Mine '. il 1, by the bnd, raso or callon. DIANUBT'A

,,V" ".;".. lu". .x,c ' .mmcan known. M naro now the Larsrgt aiofk ofIXArilKK from California. Ihe Emna Franc evcrotrercrt In this Market. IIoIIk, IMmpi, I'acklne. IIoiic.ic., butwcwlllnotftllctnpito cnumcratoany raorpof the Ihoneaud anil one arllclci that ire kerb i it

INSURMCE

u9LJEibtS57
Losses Paid, Over

T
2) OF CALIFORNIA. n.

THE LARGEST PACIFIC COAST CO.
DnclllncIllBksaSpcclalty.DetachcdDncinnKjanilContcntB luiurcd feral'irloil ofTlireo Ycira for Torretnlntna In Advance. Wc also wrttu upon itcrchandlac, per Urst Ulau Vcsecls, between lliln Fort and theCoast Torts, covering Loai or Damage, If Amonnttne; lo Hc en per Cont or more, on the Sound Valuo of tbon hole blilpmcnt at Port of DclUcry; and are prepared to make Contracts Cimlne ahlpmrnta from Plantations

Inrouch to ban Franclfco includlnfi riroIlljkwIitleliiUunoluliiawalllnsTrnna sUlpmcnt.upon ravorablcTerm.
65 ly V) 1

BRAY SB MAUMIi,

H. J. NOLTE, : : : : Proprietor.

Ues lo aunouueo to his fnendf and Hit
public in sc"cral

That ho has opened tlio ubovo Saloon
whoro flrut-clno-a Rcfrcohmciita

lll bo tfivud from 1 a iu ull IU p. in., under llie
Imincdlatosiipcnisloti of WR. ROBERT OElHAFftH.

Till! l'lNKbT S OF

Tobaccos,
Cignrs, PipoQ and

Smokor'a Suntlriou,
Lliosm by a perioral selection from flrl-cla- s

has beeu obtained, and will ba milled to from
lima io time.

One of DrnuinUk A. l)alk

Celebrated Billiard Tablet;
is connryWil llli iht e.ublljhmuul, Klicre lours

Jtl of the c ua cau participate VN

KNOWLE-8- '
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

Till; UNDiUtblONUW IIAVK JUhTX received per Auir Turqft from llotton, a full
Ibteooalroratid rumps, which are guaran-tcc- d

to ba cheaper and better than any other stylo of
pomp Imported Wc call lh attention of planters

lu the acuum ramp, which U lest curnpll
ralcd and moro serrlcbl than other vnnips.

1113 Jia IS tf t BltKWEIS X CO

Wailuku Pol Factory,
BK8T QUAIiXTY Oi' I'AIAI MAN- -

nf..lHHit.nn.l.i.ll ll nrAtlrd "All, A url.l. .tl- -HI...HIVU .VMfl.tll !. Z i , .'" U

Satcb U'slloku ifoni

Engine For Sale.
XKW SO.IIOKS1J rO"T5U liN- -

,USB, In perfect ?rdr Vor Sato by
Mil . BREVVfilt J6 CO.

HAMS, BACON
V AKU. i ami la i.H nine mr.w i.ki
MA I'ork, half barrilsi Extra l'asiliy litf. Kuttcr. 1

Vnrnaloby POLLEiJ i QO.

COBIPANY

3 1 ,a3o,ooo
: $4,500,000

BIECOX tfc Go., Aionla.

MM,

ENTERPRISE
Planing Mill,

127 Foit Street, Houolulu.

C. J. Hnrcloo,
H. F. Brtlmnnr

Contractors and Builden.
Phiwwig, Swjthig, V'urnififf,

fVniKt' ni(( Stroll Saicinj, ,

Dotxrt, Sash, lilimL, f -

t)oar unit Window Franu ,
JJruckttj, lUillntttn, Slairt, cc,

Mndt to Ordtr.
Jloiiidiug.--, mul FiuMi

AMVAMi Oh IIAXH

ZSr-A- II older lllici! on short notice, and Ji,bMr
promptly attendeil to.

ilonldlnjsmvlo to any pattern wllhontcitu tssrt

Frico of Mncl'iino Work, tl.OOU
$1.50 per hour.

U ly

The Germania Marktt
HAN Bl.i;jf T IIOHUUUHLV aiKMUVATsV.U now conttanfly In mtlpt or Ihe bo! f

in:i:r,:MUTT., vkal xu hxnn,
I'iouiCIioIckI lleid.

1'orl. Bauuee. llolo.'i as. llend t'h.. tlcraia
bantafret. Ac always on band.as alH lho best of rMsttry and run ' i

Oor itsaUaro all eii'.and pal up In Kastain style. AM
order faliblnlly attsndsd to, and dv llurtd in say H'l-o- fthu city ' t

"m HA01T feT'HHADKII. I'roprl.Wis.
HIi.MI'COUDAOKrANI) BOLT ROPK.
t ,V AhisMIITllKMT OI' KUKM FsMMI l.

Inch to 8 (Mb. AIo, Bpiiiy,i, 8t4iTu, tUtll
llousellne.Jlar lije, Iteand Uf.jte. -

914 BOLHC8 CO.

nUIIIIKIt I'AINT,
A fullaMorttnentof thla telsbratxl paint aadU

pand Smltoa packaae., all (h dwjfjblJ ahadM.lu
colors. mjalobyV? BOLUC C

Coffiuocix kokatOIXMAfjvi
corrus

'


